
Lamar Orchestra

Hello Everyone! 

I hope this letter finds you happy and
healthy! I hope everyone had a
wonderful Thanksgiving! 
Orchestra picture day will be December
13th and 14th after school. These shots
will be used for our yearbook and will
be available for purchase if you are
interested.

We will be having a Secret Santa gift
exchange party within our orchestra
classes. This is not required! 

Lastly, our winter concert will be Dec.
19th at 6:30pm at the MAC PAC. I will be
sending out a concert reminder form
with information soon!

Scottie Orchestra Parents: We will be
having an after school rehearsal on
TUESDAY DEC. 12. and MONDAY DEC.
18 This will be the only time we will have
to combine both our beginner classes
before the concert so it is very
important your student attends. 

Thank you again for all your support!

Miss. Martell
maria.martell@austinisd.org

Winter Concert Sign Up

HELLO! Upcoming Events
12/1 Lamar Fest @ Lamar MS

12/3 ACMC Concert @ McCallum HS

12/6 FOLO Meeting @ 7:00pm @
Central Market 

12/13 & 12/14 Orchestra Picture Day @
Orchestra Room 

12/19-12/20 Secret Santa Party 
(In Class not required)

12/19 Winter Concert @ MAC PAC

12/20 Last Day! 

December 2023

Winter Concert is right around the
corner! Students will need to be at
MAC at 5:00pm for pizza and be
ready to tune by 5:50pm. If you
would like to help chaperone dinner,
decorate the PAC or help out with
flower sells please sign up with the
link below. Thank you!

Sign-Up
 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080E4CABA82FAAFF2-46360828-winter#/
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The uniform for the winter concert
is formal concert black. 

Black long sleeve button down,
black pants, black dress shoes. No
sneakers!

Ladies may wear appropriate
length black dress or skirt. 

Students may wear Holiday
Colors if they like as well as
holiday hats and accessories.

Uniform

Orchestra Picture Day will be on
December 13th and 14th after
school starting at 5:30pm in the
Orchestra Room. All students are
required to take a picture. If there
are any questions or concerns
please let me know.  

A DAY CLASSES WILL BE ON 12/13
B DAY CLASSES WILL BE ON 12/14

Students will need to be in
uniform for their orchestra
picture. Please see attachment
below if you are interested in
purchasing pictures. 

Sound & Shutter Order Form

https://www.facebook.com/groups/757373602194300/about/
http://lamarfineartsacademyorchestra.weebly.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qjvqpn9_t052GsuKesfeuFPiKuuZmK2v/view?usp=sharing

